
APPENDIX B: INTERUNEARIZED TEXT

The following text is interesting not only because it sheds light on the grammatical structure of

Barang-barang (a topic of a forthcoming publication), but also because it provides a traditional view

of the origin of the people of Loa*.

5.

6.

7.

Assala?i)a Lo92 - The Origin ofLoa'

Manuru? pdPpauarja ito ri kana assala?i)a ito Loa?

manuru? RED-pau-ag-na ito ri kana assala?-na ito Loa?

according RED-word-NOM-3sP person GP before origin-3sP person Loa'

si?i, kafa ri daera Luwu?.
si?i kafa ri daera Luwu?
this from GP region Luwu

According to the story of the ancestors, the Loa* people originate from the area ofLuwiL

matu?a ri kana, turunaria

ma-tu?a ri kana turun-aq-na

ST-old GP before descend-N0M-3sP

Saba? manuru? pauna ito

saba? manuru? pau-na ito

because according word-3sP person

kafa ri Luwu?, toka.

kafa ri Luwu? toka

from GP Luwu true

Because the ancestors say that they are truly descendants of the people of Luwu,

pa?pauar|a ito ri

RED-pau-ar)-na ito ri

RED-word-NOM-3sP person GP

3. Si?i Sawerigadig manuru?
si?i Sawerigadir) manuru?
this Sawerigading according

siamo itu karaerj.

sia-mo itu karaerj

3S-EMP that king

Now Sawerigading, again accorduig to the ancestors, was a king.

4. Karaega Sulawesi; ito ogge.

karaeq-na Sulawesi ito ogge

king-3sP Sulawesi person big

His kingdom was Sulawesi he was on important person.

kana mako
kana mako
before there

bemafarei,

be-ma-farei

FUT-AF-spouse

laparomua
la-pa-romu-a

3sS-VB-gather-3sO

Lafa si?i Sawerigadig ri fattuna

lafa si?i Sawerigadig ri fattu-na

therefore this Sawerigading GP time-3sP

salelea babbijana ri Luwu?.
salele-a RED-bija-na ri Luwu?
all-3sO RED-family-3sP GP Luwu

So when Sawerigading was going to get married, all of his family were gathered together in Luwu,

Labafea babbijana legka pabontig,

la-bafe-a RED-bija-na legka pabontig

3sS-bring-3sO RED-family-3sP walk wedding

His brought his family to the wedding in China.^^

Saggega lalegkaimo sabija sapamanakag.

saggega la-legka-i-mo sa-bija sa-pamanakag

so that 3sS-walk-PL-EMP one-family one-relatives

It turned out that all the relatives went

ri



Sarjgega ri

saqgega ri

so that GP
Sawerigadii),

Sawerigadii)

Sawerigading

fattuna bdlili lele,

fattu-na balili lele

time-3sP return all

labalilimo dua
la-balili-mo dua
3sS-retum-EMP also

kaUggamo
ka-bggamo
REA-already

kdluargana.
kaluarga-na

family-3sP

pdbontigdga
pabontirj-ag-na

to marry-NOM-3sP

mum
muni
also

barar)

barag

item

Finally when it was time to go home, because Sawerigading's wedding was over, his relatives also went
home,

9. Kdluarganamo si?i msmajiu?, saggega lamajiu? make ri lipu
kaluarga-na-mo si?i ma-majiu? saggega la-majiu? mako ri lipu

family-3sP-EMP this ST-drift so that 3sS-drift there GP village

risaga taria lipu Loa?.
ri-saga taria lipu Loa?
PAS-name that vUlage Loa

Bur it was these relatives that went adrift, and finally drifted to a village that was named Loa\

10. Muijkir) sianai si?i lasagea lipu si?i lipu Loa?.
murjkir) sianai si?i la-saga-ea lipu si?i lipu Loa?
maybe 3p this 3sS-name-3sO village this village Loa'

It is possible tiiat it was these people who named the village Loa'.

11. Sagrjig kaluargana Sawerigadir).
sarjgil] kaluarga-na Sawerigadir)

all family-3sP Sawerigading

All of them were relatives of Sawerigading.

12. Teijka kaluargana Sawerigadir), saba? barina
tena-aka kaluarga-na Sawerigadir) saba? bari-na
speak-TR family-3sP Sawerigading because many-3sP

anti? kafa rikeke.

anti? kafa ri-keke

antique from PAS-dig

It is said it was the Sawerigadingfamily because of all their artifacts that were dug up,

13. Manuru? pajialidikaija

manuru? pajialidikag-na

according investigation-3sP

p9?barai)-barar)ar).

pa?-barar)-barag-ar)

NOM-item-item-NOM

According to the research, people say there were all kinds of artifacts.

14. Anuna ito ri kana karirumpa? ri lipu Loa?.
anu-na ito ri kana ka-ri-rumpa? ri lipu Loa?
something-3sP person GP true REA-PAS-find GP village Loa'

Possessions ofpeople from earlier times were found in Loa\

15. Sambau ri lipu Toka, Sagkima, riomai ri Bantopala.
sambau ri lipu Toka sagkima riomai ri bantopala
like GP village Toka Sengkima below GP Bentopala

Likewise in the villages of Toka, Sen^ima, and below Bentopala.

16. Maga ri maraegaga tampa? ri Loa?.
maga ri ma-raeg-ag-na tampa? ri Loa?
and GP ST-other-NOM-3sP location GP Loa*

And also in other locations around Loa\

ito



17. F3i)ko9i] bari dua barai).

Far)ko9r) bari dua barag

Hangkoang many also item

Hangkoang also had lots of artifacts.

18. Tarianamo kalasaqea ito bifitu lipu Los?
Taria-na-mo ka-la-sar)a-ea ito bifi-tu lipu Los?

that-3sP-EMP REA-3sS-name-3sO person edge-that village Loa'

lipu Barai)-barat)

.

lipu Bararj-barar)

village Barang-barang

Because of that outsiders refer to the village ofLoa* as Barang-barang,

Saba? bairina barai) anti? kafa rikeke ane jiia ito

saba? bari-na barag anti? kafa ri-keke ane jiia ito

because many-3sP item cintique from PAS-dig if exist person

Because lots of artifacts were found when people dug.

Barar) rikafa taria makattulu? alina.

baraq ri-kafa taria ma-kattulu? ali-na

item PAS-from that AF-expensive price-3sP

The artifacts that were found were of high value.

Tenaimo si?i ito Loa? si?i.

tena-i-mo si?i ito Lo9? si?i

speak-LOC-EMP this person Loa' this

That is what the people ofLoa* say.

Memat) turunarjmami kafa ri Sawerigadig.

memar) turun-9r)-mami kafa ri Sawerigadig

Truely descend-NOM-lpeP from GP Sawerigading

It is true that we are descendants of Saweriganding.

Bijana Sawerigadig tarianamo kajiia ito Loa?.

bija-na Sawerigadig t9ria-na-mo ka-jiia ito Loa?

family-3sP Sawerigading that-3sP-EMP REA-exist person Loa'

The relatives of Sawerigading are therefore the people ofLoa\

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

si?i

si?i

this

makeke
ma-keke
AF-dig

Lafa ito latoroi

lafa ito la-toro-i

therefore person 3sS-sit-L0C

So the people lived in Selayar.

Patumbu latoroi taria

patumbu la-toro-i taria

first 3sS-sit-LOC that

tdria

taria

that

Selea

Selea

Selayar

Selea.

Selea

Selayar

siamo
sia-mo

3S-EMP

itu

itu

that

ito

ito

person

Lea? si7i.

Loa? si?i

Loa' this

This was the beginning of the Loa' people living on Selayar.

Tarianamo kajiia ito Loa? saggega

Taria-na-mo ka-jiia ito Loa? saggega

that-3sP-EMP REA-exist person Loa' until

And as a result there are still Loa' people there to this day.

Jiia ito Loa? ri lipu Loa?.

Jiia ito Loa? ri lipu Loa?

exist person Loa' GP village Loa'

There are people of Loa' in the viRage of Loa'.

si?i

si?i

this

ajosi?i.

ajo-si?i

today



28.

29.

30.

Tarianamo kampoi) tdria kateijka

Taria-na-mo kamporj taria ka-tena-aka

that-3sP-EMP village that REA-speak-TR

TTia 15 how the village got to be called Loa\

Si?i ajo si?i risar)a desa Los?.

si7i ajo si7i ri-sar)a desa Lo9?

this day this PAS-name village Loa'

To this day it is called Loa\

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

daPdua
da7dua
also

Lod?.

Loa?
Loa'

Saba?
saba?

because

lipu

lipu

village

sslelea

S9lele-a

all-3sO

si7i.

si?i

this

ito

ito

person

mapabisara
ma-pa-bisara

ST-VR-speak

saggirj

saqgir)

all

bisara

bisara

speak

L03?
Loa?
Loa'

lara

lara

inside

anu
anu
REL

pa?barar)-barai)ai) ri

pa7-baraT)-bcirar)-ag ri

NOM-item-item-NOM GP

ri bantona
ri

GP

kafa
kafa

from

And all the people always speak the Loa* language in the village,

Ri Loa? sassiPina terjkamo lipu BaraQ-barai).

ri Loa? RED-si?i-na tena-aka-mo lipu Barag-baraq

GP Loa' RED-this-3sP speak-TR-EMP village Barang-barang

In Loa' to this time the vUlage is named Barang-barang,

saba? barinamo
saba? bari-na-mo

because many-3sP-EMP

kupau taria

ku-pau taria par)ane ri banto-na

IsS-word that earlier GP mountain-3sP

li Fai)koai)y ri rate ri Katoka.

ri Farjkoarj ri rate ri Katoka

GP Hangkoang GP top GP Katoka

Probably because of all the artifacts that were dug up, like I said before, on Sanglima mountain, in

Bentopala, in Han^oang, and up in Katoka,

Bararj-barari, saba?
Baraq-barar) saba?

Barang-barang because

rirumpa? risi7i.

ri-rumpa? ri-si?i

PAS-find here

Muqkiri
mugkir)

maybe

sambau
sambau
like

Bantopala,
Bantopala

Bentopala

parjane,

pagane
earlier

rikeke^

ri-keke

PAS-dig

Sagkima^ ri

Sagkima ri

Sangkima GP

Kalasarjaia

ka-la-saga-i-a

REA-3sS-name-LOC-3sO

bari

bari

kampor)
kampoT)

village

pa?baraT)-barai)ar)

pa?-barar)-barar)-ar3

many NOM-item-item-NOM

They named it the village of Barang-barang, since lots of artifacts were discovered here.

Lafa lipuna ito Loa? si?!^ tenamo ito ribifi lipu

lafa lipu-na ito Loa? si?i tena-mo ito ri-bifi lipu

therefore village-3sP person Loa' this speak-EMP person outside village

lasarjea kampot) Barag-barai).

la-saga-ea kampog Barag-barag

3sS-name-3sO village Barang-barang

So the village of the Loa' people is called Barang-barang by people that are notfrom the vidage,

Magka ito Loa? si?i tena?da sao ito Loa?, lipu Loa?,

magka ito Loa? si7i tena-7da sao ito Loa? lipu Loa?

but person Loa' this speak-only down person Loa' village Loa'

tapana si?i ajosi?i.

tapana si?i ajo-si7i

until this today
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